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5.1 In ter na tio nal  Stan dards
5.1.1 IFO AM  Stan dards
The Ba  sic Stan  dards for Or  ganic Pro  duc  tion and Pro  cess  ing (IBS) of the In  ter  na  tional
Fed  er  a  tion of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture Move  ments IFOAM were first pub  lished in 1980.
Since then they have been sub  ject to bi  en  nial re  view and republication. 
The IFOAM Basic Standards define how organic products are grown, produced,
processed and handled. They reflect the current state of organic production and
processing methods. These standards should not be seen as a final statement, but
rather as a work in progress to contribute to the continued development and adoption
of organic practices throughout the world.
The IFOAM Basic Standards provide a framework for certification bodies and
standard-setting organizations worldwide to develop their own certification standards
and cannot be used for certification on their own. Certification standards should take
into account specific local conditions and provide more specific requirements than the 
IFOAM Basic Standards.
Pro  ducer and pro  ces  sors that sell or  ganic prod  ucts are ex  pected to work within, and
be cer  ti  fied by cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies, us  ing stan  dards that meet or ex  ceed the re  quire  -
ments of the IBS. This re  quires a sys  tem of reg  u  lar in  spec  tion and cer  tif  i  ca  tion de  -
signed to en  sure the cred  i  bil  ity of or  gan  i  cally cer  ti  fied products and build consumer
trust.
The IFOAM Stan  dards Com  mit  tee in close co-op  er  a  tion and con  sul  ta  tion with the
IFOAM  mem ber  or ga ni za tions  and  other  in ter ested  par ties  de vel ops  the  IBS.  The
1  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL,  Acker stras se,  CH-5070  Frick, 
tel. +41 62 8657272, fax +41 62 8657273, e-mail ad  min@fibl.ch, In  ter  net www.fibl.org
2  FiBL  Deutsch land  e.V.,  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL  Ger ma ny,  Office  Frank -
furt, Gal  va  nistr. 28, D-60486 Frank  furt, tel. +49 69 7137699-0, fax +49 69 7137699-9, 
e-mail  frank furt@fibl.de,  In ter net  http://www.fibl.de
3  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL,  Acker stras se,  CH-5070  Frick, 
tel. +41 62 8657272, fax +41 62 8657273, e-mail ad  min@fibl.ch, In  ter  net www.fibl.org28
IFOAM  Ba sic  Stan dards  are  pre sented  as  gen eral  prin ci ples,  rec om men da tions,  ba sic
standards and derogations. 
At the homepage of IFOAM http://www.ifoam.org un  der „Or  ganic Guar  an  tee Sys  tem“ 
the IFOAM Norms, con  sist  ing of the IFOAM Ba  sic Stan  dards for Or  ganic Pro  duc  tion
and  Pro cess ing  and  the  IFOAM  Ac cred i ta tion  Cri te ria  for  Bod ies  cer ti fy ing  Or ganic
Pro  duc  tion and Pro  cess  ing are pub  lished. The homepage also pro  vides in  for  ma  tion on 
the  IFOAM  Ac cred i ta tion  Pro gram  (see  chap ter  6).
5.1.2 The  Codex  Ali men ta ri us
The need for clear and har  mo  nized rules has not only been taken up by pri  vate bod  ies, 
IFOAM and state au  thor  i  ties (e.g. EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 within the Eu  ro  pean Un  -
ion), but as well by the UN-Or  ga  ni  za  tions FAO and WHO. FAO and WHO con  sider
in ter na tional  guide lines  on  or gan i cally  pro duced  food  prod ucts  as  im por tant  for  con -
sumer pro  tec  tion and in  for  ma  tion, and be  cause they fa  cil  i  tate trade. They are also use  -
ful to gov  ern  ments wish  ing to de  velop reg  u  la  tions in this area, in par  tic  u  lar in de  vel  -
op  ing coun  tries and coun  tries in tran  si  tion.
The Co  dex Alimentarius Com  mis  sion, a joint FAO/WHO Food Stan  dards Pro  gram,
be  gan in 1991 (with par  tic  i  pa  tion of ob  server or  ga  ni  za  tions such as IFOAM and the
EU)  elab o rat ing  Guide lines  for  the  pro duc tion,  pro cess ing,  la bel ling  and  mar ket ing  of
or  gan  i  cally pro  duced food. In June 1999 first the plant pro  duc  tion and in July 2001 the 
an i mal  pro duc tion  was  ap proved  by  the  Co dex  Com mis sion.  The  re quire ments  in
these Co  dex Guide  lines are in line with IFOAM Ba  sic Stan  dards and the EU Reg  u  la  -
tion for Or  ganic Food (EU Reg  u  la  tions 2092/91 and1804/99). There are dif  fer  ences
with re  gard to the de  tails and the ar  eas, which are cov  ered by the dif  fer  ent stan  dards.
The trade guide  lines on or  ganic food take into ac  count the cur  rent reg  u  la  tions in sev  -
eral coun  tries, in par  tic  u  lar the EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91, as well as the pri  vate stan  dards 
ap plied  by  pro ducer  or ga ni za tions,  es pe cially  based  on  IFOAM  Ba sic  Stan dards.  These
guide  lines de  fine the na  ture of or  ganic food pro  duc  tion and pre  vent claims that could
mis  lead con  sum  ers about the qual  ity of the prod  uct or the way it was pro  duced.
The plant an an  i  mal pro  duc  tion-sec  tion is al  ready well de  vel  oped the Co  dex. In the
sec  tion on pro  cess  ing of or  ganic food es  pe  cially of an  i  mal prod  ucts, there is an on  go  -
ing de  bate in the Co  dex Alimentarius Or  ganic Work  ing group on how far the use of
food ad  di  tives and pro  cess  ing aids should be lim  ited, tak  ing into ac  count con  sumer
ex  pec  ta  tions for min  i  mal pro  cess  ing and lit  tle use of in  puts on one hand, and tra  di  -
tional eat  ing hab  its in dif  fer  ent re  gions and the pos  si  bil  ity to choose be  tween a cer  tain
range of prod  ucts on the other hand.
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In the view of IFOAM, which was ac  tively in  volved in the elab  o  ra  tion of these Guide  -
lines, this Co  dex Doc  u  ment is an im  por  tant step in the har  mo  ni  za  tion of in  ter  na  tional 
rules in or  der to build up con  sumer trust. They will be im  por  tant for equiv  a  lence
judg  ments un  der the rules of WTO. For de  vel  op  ing the mar  ket for or  gan  i  cally pro  -
duced food, the com  ple  tion of this Co  dex Guide  lines are im  por  tant in giv  ing guid  ance 
to  gov ern ments  in  de vel op ing  na tional  reg u la tions  for  or ganic  food.
These Co  dex Guide  lines for or  gan  i  cally pro  duced food will be reg  u  larly re  viewed at
least ev  ery four years based on given Co  dex pro  ce  dure. Re  gard  ing the list of in  puts
there is a pos  si  bil  ity of an ac  cel  er  ated pro  ce  dure, which fa  cil  i  tates a quicker up  date of
amend  ments. Re  gard  ing the fu  ture work a clear need was iden  ti  fied at the meet  ing of
the Co  dex Com  mit  tee of Food La  bel  ling (CCFL) in 2003 in Can  ada to re  view the lists
of sub  stances for ag  ri  cul  tural pro  duc  tion as well as pro  cess  ing – tak  ing into ac  count
the  tech no log i cal  ad vances  of  the  or ganic  food  in dus try,  the  de vel op ment  of  re search
for or  ganic farm  ing/food and the grow  ing aware  ness of dif  fer  ent con  sumer groups for
such food. The new cri  te  ria for ag  ri  cul  tural in  puts as well as those for ad  di  tives and
pro  cess  ing aids are used in such a way that de  ci  sions on fu  ture inputs are supported by 
technical submissions evaluated with these criteria. 
Fur  ther in  for  ma  tion about Co  dex Alimentarius is avail  able via the homepage
www.codexalimentarius.net. There is also a spe  cial homepage on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture at 
the FAO Homepage: www.fao.org/organicag/. The Co  dex-Alimentarius-Guide  lines on
or ganic  ag ri cul ture  can  be  down loaded  at  ftp://ftp.fao.org/co dex/stan -
dard/en/CXG_032e.pdf.
5.2 Na tio nal  and  Su pra na tio nal  Re gu la tions
5.2.1 The  EU  Re gu la ti on  on  Or gan ic  Pro duc ti on
In the mem  ber states of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (EU), the la  bel  ling of plant prod  ucts as
or  ganic is gov  erned by EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91, which came into force in 1993, while
prod  ucts from or  gan  i  cally man  aged live  stock are gov  erned by EU Regulation1804/99,
en  acted in Au  gust 2000. They pro  tect pro  duc  ers from un  fair com  pe  ti  tion, and they
pro  tect con  sum  ers from pseudo-or  ganic prod  ucts. Plant and an  i  mal prod  ucts, and
pro  cessed ag  ri  cul  tural goods im  ported into the EU, may only be la  belled as or  ganic if
they con  form to the pro  vi  sions of EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91. The EU Reg  u  la  tion on or  -
ganic  pro duc tion  lays  down  min i mum  rules  gov ern ing  the  pro duc tion,  pro cess ing  and 
im port  of  or ganic  prod ucts,  in clud ing  in spec tion  pro ce dures,  la bel ling  and  mar ket ing,
for the whole of Eu  rope. Each Eu  ro  pean coun  try is re  spon  si  ble for en  force  ment and
for  its  own  mon i tor ing  and  in spec tion  sys tem.  Ap pli ca tions,  su per vi sion  and  sanc tions 
are dealt with at re  gional lev  els. At the same time, each coun  try has the re  spon  si  bil  ity30
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to  in ter pret  the  reg u la tion  on  or ganic  pro duc tion  and  to  im ple ment  the  reg u la tion  in
its na  tional con  text. 
EU Logo for Orga  nic Pro  ducts
In Feb  ru  ary 2000 the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion in  tro  duced a logo for or  ganic prod  ucts
that may be used through  out the EU by pro  duc  ers op  er  at  ing in ac  cor  dance with the
pro  vi  sions of the EU reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic pro  duc  tion. The logo may only be used on
or  ganic prod  ucts where 95 per  cent of the in  gre  di  ents are or  ganic prod  ucts that orig  i  -
nate from the EU and that have been pro  cessed, pack  aged and la  belled in the EU or on 
im  ports from coun  tries with an equiv  a  lent in  spec  tion sys  tem. The use of the sym  bol is 
vol  un  tary, and it may also be used in con  junc  tion with na  tional gov  ern  ment or pri  vate 
lo  gos for iden  ti  fy  ing or  ganic prod  ucts. So far only few com  pa  nies, es  pe  cially in South  -
ern Europe, are using the EU logo and the market impact is low.
The bro  chure „Or  ganic farm  ing – Guide to Com  mu  nity Rules“, pub  lished by the Eu  -
ro  pean Com  mis  sion in 2001 and the hand  book „The Or  ganic Mar  ket in Swit  zer  land
and the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion – Over  view and mar  ket ac  cess in  for  ma  tion for pro  duc  ers
and  in ter na tional  trad ing  com pa nies“  (Kilcher  et  al.  2004)  pro vide  ex ten sive  in for ma -
tion about EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 and mar  ket ac  cess reg  u  la  tions. The EUR-Lex
website leads to a con  sol  i  dated ver  sion of the EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 and in  cludes
amend  ments up to 23.03.2002. Avail  able in all lan  guages of the EU at
http://europa.eu.int/eur-lex/de/consleg/main/1991/en_1991R2092_in dex.html
5.2.2 Ot her  Na tio nal  Re gu la tions
Many countries outside the European Union legally protect organic products or are in
the process of development of organic regulations (see table 4). All these regulations
lay down minimum rules governing the production, processing and import of organic
products, including inspection procedures, la  bel  ling and marketing.
Sev  eral EU coun  tries have de  vel  oped their own na  tional reg  u  la  tions as well as na  tional 
lo  gos for or  ganic prod  ucts; in some cases this oc  curred long be  fore the EU reg  u  la  tion
on or  ganic pro  duc  tion came into force. These lo  gos are well known and much trusted
by con  sum  ers. The ex  is  tence of these lo  gos is one rea  son for the or  ganic boom in these 
coun  tries (see ta  ble 5).31
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Ta  ble 4: Coun  tries with a Fully Im  ple  mented,
with Fi  nal  ized and with Draft Reg  u  la  tions
(Source: Commins, October 2003)
Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
Re gi on Coun try Con tact  De tails
EU (15)
Aust ria Dr.  A.  Satt ler,  Bun des kanz ler amt  Abt,  VI/B/1, 
Ra detz ky stras se  2,  1020  Wien,  Aust ria
  Bel gi um
Mr.  Ch  Pa pei ans,  Mi nis te re  des  Clas ses  Moy en nes  et
de l’Agriculture, DG4 - WTC T3, 
Bou le vard  Si mon  Bo li var  30,  6ieme eta  ge, 
1000 - Brus  sels, Bel  gi  um
  Den mark
Mrs.  Hel le  Ems holm,  Da nish  Ve ter ina ry  &  Food 
Ad mi nis tra ti on,  Mork hoj  By ga de  19,  2860  So borg,
Den  mark, tel. +45 33 95 61 94, e-mail hee@fdir.dk
  Fin land
Mr.  Tero  To lo nen,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Fo re -
stry, De  part  ment of Food And He  alth, 00023 Go  vern  -
ment, Fin  land, e-mail tero.to  lo  nen@mmm.fi
Fran ce
Mme  Ma ri an ne  Mo nod,  Mi nis tè re  de  l’Agriculture  et
de  la  Pê che,  Di rec ti on  Gé né ra le  de  l’Alimentation, 
Bu reau  des  la bels  et  des  Cer ti fi ca tions, 
251 rue de Vau  gi  rad, 75732 Pa  ris, Fran  ce
  Ger ma ny
Mr.  Uwe  Slom ke,  Bun des mi nis te ri um  für  Ver brau -
cher schutz,  Er näh rung  und  Land wirt schaft,  Fe de ral
Mi nis try  of  Con su mer  Pro tec ti on,  Food  and  Agri cul tu -
re,  Re fe rat  526  -  Öko lo gi scher  Land bau,  ex ten si ve
Be wirt schaf tungs ver fah ren,  Ro chuss tra ße  1, 
53123 Bonn, Ger  ma  ny, 
tel. +49-(0)228 529 - 4160, fax - 4262, 
e-mail uwe.slom  ke@bmvel.bund.de
  Gree ce
Mrs.  Agat hi  Bal bou zi,  Di rec to ra te  of  Pro ces sing 
Stan dardi za ti on  and  Qua li ty  Con trol
Office of Or  gan  ic Pro  ducts, 2 Achar  non Street, 
10176 At  hens, Gree  ce
  Ire land Mr.  Mi cha el  O’Donovan,  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re
and Food, Johns  town Cast  le Esta  te, Wex  ford, Ire  land
  Ita ly
Mr.  Bat tis ta  Pi ras,  DG  Po li ti che  Agri co le  ed  Agroa li -
men ta ri  Na tio na li,  Mi nes te rio  dell  Ri sor se  Agri co la,
Ago ra li men ta ri  e  Fo res ta li,  Via  XX  Set tem bre  20, 
Rome 00187, Ita  ly32
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Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
  Lu xem bourg
Mme  Mo ni que  Fa ber,  Ad mi nis tra ti on  des  Ser vi ces
Tech ni ques  de  l’Agriculture, 16, Rou  te d’Esch / 
BP 1904, L - 1019 Lu  xem  bourg, Lu  xem  bourg
  The  Net her lands
Mrs.  Ga briel le  Nuy tens,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re, 
Be zui den hout se weg  73,  Post bus  20401, 
2500 EK Den Haag, The Net  her  lands
G.J.G.M.Nuy tens@DL.AGRO.NL
  Por tu gal
Mrs.  Ana  So ei ro,  Mins te rio  da  Agri cul tu ra,  De sen vol -
vi men to  Ru ral  e  Pes cas,  In sti tu to  de  De sen vol vi men -
to, Ru  ral e Hidráulica , Av. Afon  so Cos  ta, 
3 · 1949-002 LIS  BOA, Por  tu  gal
  Spain
Mrs.  Es pe ran za  de  Mar cos  Sanz.  Mi nis te rio  de  Agri -
cul tu ra,  Pes ca  y  Ali men ta ci ón.  D.G.  de  Ali men ta ci ón.
S.G.  de  Sis te mas  de  Ca li dad,  Di fer en cia da.  Pº  In fan ta 
Isa  bel, 1. 28071 Ma  drid, Spain
  Swe den Göte Frid, Or  gan  ic Far  ming MSc Agric., Swe  dish
Board  of  Agri cul tu re,  S-55182  Jön kö ping,  Swe den
  Uni ted  King dom
A. El  drid  ge, De  fra, Or  gan  ic Far  ming Branch, Area 5F,
Er  gon Hou  se, 17 Smith Squa  re, Lon  don SW 1P 3JR
Uni  ted King  dom, tel. +44 (0)20 7238 - 5803, 
fax - 6148
Rest of Eu  ro  pe (13)
Bul ga ria 
Mi ros la va  Ge or gie va,  Di rec tor  of  the  Ru ral  De ve lop -
ment  Di rec to ra te,  55,  Chris to  Bo tev  Blvd., 
1040 So  fia, tel./fax: +359 2 981 94 23, 
e-mail  mira@mzgar.go vern ment.bg
Cy prus
Mi nis try  of  agri cul tu re,  Ni co sia
per son  in  char ge:  Ky ria kos  Pat sa los  di rec tor  agri cult.
de part ment:  An to ni us  Kon stan ti nou
you can re  ach both via fax +357 - 22 781 425
  Czech  Re pub lic
To mas  Zi dek,  Eco lo gy  Sec ti on,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re 
of the Czech Re  pub  lic, Tes  nov 17, 
CZ 117 05 Pra  gue 1, Czech Re  pub  lic, 
e-mail  mail to:Zi dec@mze.cz
  Hun ga ry
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Ru ral  De ve lop ment, 
De part ment  for  Plant  Pro tec ti on  and  Soil  Con ser va ti -
on, Bu  da  pest, Kos  suth tér 11, 1055, Hun  ga  ry, 
tel. 00-36-1-301-4015, fax 00-36-1-301-4644
  Ice land
Mr. Ólafur Friðriksson, Mi  nis  try of Agri  cul  tu  re,
Sölvhóls ga ta  7,  IS-150  Reyk ja vík, 
Ice  land, tel. +354 545 9750,
Email:  ola fur.fri driks son@lan.stjr.is 33
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Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
Lit hua nia
Agroe co lo gy  and  Eco lo gi cal  Far ming  Di vi si on  of 
De  part  ment of Agri  cul  tu  re and Food at the Mi  nis  try of 
Agri cul tu re.  Head  of  Di vi si on  -  Vy tau tas  Byla,
tel. + 370 5 2391133, fax + 370 5 2391129, 
e-mail  Vy tau tasB@zum.lt
  Nor way Hil de  Dol va,  Nor we gi an,  Agri cul tu ral  In spec ti on 
Ser  vi  ce, Post  box 3, 1430 AAs, Nor  way
  Pol and
Mr.  Wies law  Wa wier nia,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Ru ral  De ve lop ment,  Wspól na  30  00-930  War saw, 
Pol  and; tel. +48 22 623 - 24 66, Fax - 628 87 84
Ser bia  and 
Mon ten egro
Ser bia  and  Mon ten egro  Fe de ral  Mi nis try  of  Eco no mic 
and  In ner  Tra de,  De part ment  for  Agri cul tu re,  As si stant 
of  Mi nis ter  –  PhD  Mi ros lav  Ma le se vic,  Fe de ral  In spec -
tor for Or  gan  ic Agri  cul  tu  re – PhD Se  nad Ho  pic, Fe  de  -
ral  Mi nis try  of  Eco no mic  and  In ner  Tra de,  Om la dins -
kih bri  ga  da 1, 11070 Novi Beo  grad, 
tel. +381 11 - 311 73 71, Fax - 604-028, 
E-mail  -ho pic@se zam pro.yu,  sho pic@hot mail.com 
Slo vak  Re pub lic
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  of  the  Slo vak  re pub lic,  Do bro -
vièo  va 12. Bra  tis  la  va 812 66, tel. +421 2 592 - 66 11,
fax - 68 510, e-mail: majkut@mpsr.sa  net.sk
Slo ve nia
Mrs.  Mar ta  Hrus tel,,  Mi nis try  of  agri cul tu re,  fo re stry
and food, Du  najska 56-58, SI-1000 Ljublja  na, 
e-mail  Mar ta.Hrus tel@gov.si
  Swit zer land
Pat rik  Aebi,  Head  of  Sec ti on,  Pro mo ti on  of  Qua li ty
and  Sa les,  Fe de ral  Office  for  Agri cul tu re,  Mat ten hof -
stras  se 5, CH-3003 Bern, Swit  zer  land, 
e-mail  pat rik.aebi@blw.ad min.ch, 
tel. +41 31 322 - 25 92, fax - 26 34, 
In ter net:  http://blw.ad min.ch
  Tur key 
Dr. Hür  riy  et TAÞBAÞLI, Tarým ve Köyiþleri Bakanlýðý, 
APK, Se  hit Adem Ya  vuz So  kak, 10/14 Bakanlýlar, 
An  ka  ra/TUR  KEY, tel.-work + 312 419 83 18, 
tel.-mo  bil +533 463 55 35, 
e-mail:  htas bas li@ya hoo.com;  thur riy et@hot mail.com
Asia  and  Pa ci fic  Re gi on  (7)
  Aus tra lia
Ian Ly  all, Food Pro  grams, AQIS, Ed  mund Bar  ton Buil  -
ding Bar  ton ACT, GPO Box 858, Can  ber  ra ACT 2601, 
Aus tra lia
  In dia
Mr. S. Dave (Ge  ne  ral Ma  na  ger, APE  DA), 3rd Floor,
NCUL Buil  ding, 3 Siri In  sti  tu  tio  nal Area, Au  gust Kran  ti 
Marg (Opp. Asi  ad Vil  la  ge), New Del  hi - 110 066, 
tel. (di  rect) 011 653 4175, fax 011 653 4175, 
e-mail gmffv@ape  da.com34
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Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
  Ja pan
Ken ji  Wa ta na be,  De pu ty  Di rec tor,  In ter na tio nal  Stan -
dardi za ti on  Office  –  Stan dards  and  La be ling  Di vi si on
Ge ne ral  Food  Po li cy  Bu reau,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,
Fo re stry  and  Fis he ries,  1-2-1  Ka su mi ga se ki,  Chiyo -
da-ku, To  kyo 100-8950, Ja  pan
e-mail  ken ji_wa ta na be@nm.maff.go.jp
Phi lip pi nes
Gil ber to  F.  Laye se,  Of fi cer  In  Char ge  –  Di rec tor 
Bu reau  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Fis he ries  Pro duct 
Stan dards,  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re, 
BPI  Com pound,  Vi say as  Ave nue,  Di li man 
Que zon  City  1100,  Phi lip pi nes 
tel. Ns (632) 920-6131 to 33; fax (632) 920-6134;
e-mail bafps@ya  hoo.com
  Ko rea
Lee  Kwang-Ha,  De pu ty  Di rec tor,  Qua li ty  Ma na ge ment 
Div.,  -NAQS(Na tio nal  Agri cul tu ral  Pro ducts  Qua li ty
Ma na ge ment  Ser vi ce)  433-2  Any ang  6  Dong  Any ang
City,  Kye ong gi-Do,  Ko rea
tel. 82-31-446-0127, fax 82-31-446-0903
e-mail kwang  ha@naqs.go.kr
  Tai wan Mr. Wen Der Lin of the Coun  cil of Agri  cul  tu  re (COA)
e-mail lml@mail.coa.gov.tw
  Thai land
Mr  Vi chien  Pet pi sit,  Di rec tor,  Bo ta ny  and  Weed
Science  Di vi si on,  De part ment  of  Agri cut lu re, 
Cha tu chak  Pha ho lyo tin,  Bang kok  10900, 
tel./fax (+66-2) 6713445, e-mail vich  pet@doa.go.th
The  Ame ri cas  &  Ca rib be an  (3)
  Ar gen ti na
Juan  Car los  Ra mi rez,  Coor di na dor  de  pro duc cio nes
Eco lo gi cas,  Pa seo  Co lón  367,  Ciu dad  Au tó no ma  de
Bue  nos Ai  res, tel. +54-11-4-331-6041/9, 
in  ter  no 1515/1517/1534, e-mail dica@inea.com.ar, or
se na sa di ca@me con.gov.ar
  Cos ta  Rica
Eli za beth  Ra mi rez  San di,  Mi nis te rio  de  Agri cul tu ra  y
Ga na de ría,  Ser vi cio  Fi to sa ni ta rio  del  Es ta do,  Ge ren cia 
Téc ni ca  de  Acre di ta ci on  y  Re gi stro  en  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica,Apar ta do  70-3006,  Bar real  de  He re dia, 
Cos ta  Rica.  e-mail  era mi rez@pro tec net.go.cr
  USA
Mr Keith Jones, Na  tio  nal Or  gan  ic Pro  gram Staff,
USDA  –Trans por ta ti on  and  Mar ke ting  Di vi si on, 
Rm 4008 South Bldg., 14th  &  In de pen den ce, 
PO Box 96456 Wa  shing  ton DC 20090-6456, USA,
e-mail Keith.Jones@usda.gov
Afri  ca & The Middle East (1)
  Tu ni sia
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,  30  rue  Alain  Sa va ry, 
1002 - Tu  nis, tel. (216 71) 786 833, 
e-mail  ag@mi nis te res.tn 35
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Countries with a Finalized Regulation – not yet Fully Implemented (8)
Re gi on Coun try Con tact  De tails
Eu ro pe  (2)
  Croa tia
Ms.  Zelj ka  Gu delj  Ve la ga,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Fo re stry,  Uli ca  Gra da  Vu ko va ra  78,  10000  Za greb, 
tel. +385 1 610 - 6200, fax - 9200, 
e-mail office@mps.hr
  Es to nia
Es to ni an  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,  Eike  Lep mets, 
Lai 39/41, EE - 15056 Tal  linn, Es  to  nia, 
tel. +372 6 256 - 141, fax - 200, e-mail eike@agri.ee,
http://www.agri.ee, 
http://www.le gal text.ee/in de xen.htm
Asia  and  Pa ci fic  Re gi on  (1)
  Ma lay sia
Ro bert  Wil li ams,  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re,  Wis ma
Tani,  Ja lan  Sa la hud din,  50632  Kua la  Lum pur,  Ma lay -
sia
The  Ame ri cas  &  Ca rib be an  (4)
  Bra zil
Ro ge rio  Dias,  Mi nis te rio  da  Agri cul tu ra  SDA, 
tel. +55 61 218 2700, 
e-mail  ro ge rio di as@agri cul tu ra.gov.br 
Chi le
Gon za lo  Na rea,  Ser vi cio  Agrí co la  y  Ga na de ro,  SAG,
tel. + 56 2 672 1394, +56 2 698 6517,
e-mail:gna rea@sa.mi na gri.gob.cl
http://www.sag.gob.cl
Gua te ma la
Bri git te  Cer fon tai ne,  Coor di na do ra  de  Cer ti fi ca ci ón,
Maya  cert, fax (502) 238 1740 y 253 8175 
in ter net  www.maya cert.com
Me xi co 
Ama da  Vé lez  Mén dez,  Di rec to ra  Ge ne ral  de  Ino cui -
dad  Agroa li men ta ria,  Acuí co la  y  Pes que ra  (DGI AAP)  /
Ser vi cio  Na cio nal  de  Sa ni dad,  Ino cui dad  y  Ca li dad
Agroa li men ta ria  (SE NA SI CA)  /  Se cre ta ría  de  Agri cul -
tu ra,  Ga na de ría,  De sar rol lo  Ru ral,  Pes ca  y  Ali men ta ci -
ón (SA  GAR  PA), Mu  ni  ci  pio Li  bre No. 377, Piso 7B, Es  -
qui  na Av. Cu  auh  té  moc, Col. Sta Cruz Atoy  ac, 
03310 Mé  xi  co D. F., tel. 9183 1000, 1224, 1215 
ext.  34066,  34067,  e-mail  inoa lim@se na si ca.sa gar -
pa.gob.mx,  ama da.ve lez@sa gar pa.gob.mx 
Afri  ca & The Middle East (1)
  Egypt
Dr. Yous  sir Has  hem, 14, Ibra  him El Sha  wer  by St., 
No  zah, tel. +2012 3999153, fax +202 6248819, 
e-mail  coae@te da ta.net.eg36
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Coun  tries in the Pro  cess of Draf  ting Re  gu  la  tions (15)
Re gi on Coun try Con tact  De tails
Eu ro pe  (3)
  Al ba nia
Vjoll  ca Ibro, vice Mi  nis  ter of Agri  cul  tu  re and Food, 
Mi nis tria  e  Bujqe si se  dhe  Ushqi mit,  Shes hi  Sken der -
bej  Ti ra na,  Al ba nia,  e-mail  ibrov@icc-al.org
  Ge or gia
Ms.  Ma ri ka  Ge lashvi li,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Food, 41 Kos  ta  va str. 380023, Tbi  li  si, Ge  or  gia,
tel. +995 32 932681, fax +995 32985838, 
e-mail  ma ko to@pos ta.ge
Ro mania
Teo do ra  Al des cu,  Chef  Ser vi ce  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re,
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Food,  Bou le vard  CA ROL
1- #17, Bu  cha  rest, Ro  mania 
Asia  and  Pa ci fic  Re gi on  (3)
  Chi na
Mr. Gao Zhen  ning, Di  rec  tor of the Nan  jing In  sti  tu  te of
En vi ron men tal  Scien ces  of  SEPA  also  De pu ty  Chair -
man of the Or  gan  ic Food Stee  ring Com  mit  tee of
SEPA, tel. +86 25 - 5412926), fax - 5411611, 
e-mail hyzheng@pub  lic1.ptt.js.cn
  Hong Kong Mr. Ste  phen Lai, e-mail aocd@afcd.gov.hk 
  In do ne sia
Pu sat  Stan dar di sa si  dan  Akre dit asi  De par te men 
Per ta ni an  Re pub lik  In do ne sia
Kan tor  Pu sat  De par te men  Per ta ni an  RI  Ge dung  E  7th
Floor,  Jl.  Har so no  RM,  Ra gu nan,  Ja kar ta,  In do ne sia.
Con  tact per  son: Ir. Syu  kur Iwan  to  ro, MS, M.Sc 
tel./fax 62-21-78842042, e-mail:syu  kur@dep  tan.go.id 
The  Ame ri cas  &  Ca rib be an  (4)
Ca na da
Bill  Brec kman,  Spe ci al  Ad vi sor  Or gan ics  Agri cul tu re
and Agri-Food Ca  na  da, 15 Cy  ril Pla  ce, Win  ni  peg, 
Ca  na  da R2J 3B1, e-mail brec  kmanw@agr.gc.ca 
and  Mike  Le clair,  Se ni or  Mar ked  De ve lop ment 
Ad vi sor  Agri cul tu re  and  Agri-Food  Ca na da 
1341 Ba  se  li  ne Road, To  wer 7, 7th Floor 
Ot  ta  wa, Ca  na  da, K1A 0C5, e-mail le  clairm@agr.gc.ca
Ni car gua
Mi nis te rio  Agro pe cua rio  y  Fo res tal, 
e-mail  or te ga@mag for.gob.ni, 
in ter net  http://www.mag for.gob.ni/
Peru
Gi sel la  Cru za le gui,  Co mi si on  Na cio nal  de  Pro duc tos
Or ga ni cos  (CO NA PO),  Mi nis te rio  de  Agri cul tu ra,  Lima, 
e-mail  gcru za le@mi nag.gob.pe 
Ro ber to  Ugas,  Co mi si on  Na cio nal  de  Pro duc tos  Or -
ga ni cos  (CO NA PO),  Uni ver si dad  Na cio nal  Agraria  La
Mo li na,  Lima,  e-mail  ru gas@la mo li na.edu.pe37
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Coun  tries in the Pro  cess of Draf  ting Re  gu  la  tions (15)
St. Lu  cia
Mr.  Ju li us  Poli us,  Per ma nent  Se cre ta ry,  Mi nis try  of
Agri cul tu re,  Fo re stry  and  Fis he ries,  5th  Floor  Sir 
Sta nis laus  James  Buil ding,  Wa ter front,  Ca stries, 
ST. LU  CIA, e-mail ps@slu  maf  fe.org
Afri ca  (2)
Ma da gas car
Mr.  Jean  Clau de  RAT SI MI VONY,  Pre si dent,  Grou pe -
ment  Pro fes si on nel  des  Opé ra teurs  en  Agri bu si ness
de  Pro duits  Na tu rels  et  Bio lo gi ques  de  Ma da gas car
(PRO NA BIO)  An ta na na ri vo  101  -  Ma da gas car, 
B.P. 8530, tel. (261 20) 22 269 34, 
fax (261 20) 22 613 17
South Afri  ca
Niel  Eras mus,  Di rec to ra te  of  Plant  He alth  and  Qua li ty, 
Na tio nal  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re,  Pri va te  Bag  X258, 
Pre  to  ria 0001, tel. +27 12 319 - 6027, fax - 6055,
e-mail: nie  le@nda.agric.za
Middle East (2)
  Is ra el
Je re my  Freud,  PPIS  -  Plant  Pro tec ti on  &  In spec ti on
Ser vi ces,  Sta te  of  Is ra el  –  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Ru  ral De  ve  lop  ment – P.O.B. 78, Beit Da  gan 50250,
Is ra el,  e-mail  je re myf@moag.gov.il, 
anot her  e-mail  or gan ic@moag.gov.il
Le ba non
Middle East Cen  tre of Trans  fer of Ap  pro  pria  te Tech  -
no lo gy  (MEC TAT),  Bog hos  Ghou gas si an,  P.O.  Box
113-5474, Lab  ban-Ras Bei  rut, Bei  rut, 
tel. +961 1 34 - 1323, fax - 6465, 
e-mail  Dbog hos@mec tat.com.lb
5.2.3 US and EU Im  port Pro  ce  du  res
Since the US reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, the Na  tional Or  ganic Pro  gram (NOP)
came into ef  fect in Oc  to  ber 2002 there are two reg  u  la  tions, the US and the EU leg  is  la  -
tion (see 5.2.1), which in  flu  ence strongly the stan  dards of or  ganic pro  duc  tion and
trade world  wide. From the per  spec  tive of the con  sumer one could say that pro  duc  tion
and in  spec  tion stan  dards of US or  ganic prod  ucts, EU or  ganic prod  ucts and or  ganic
prod  ucts from a lot of other parts of the world are equiv  a  lent with each other. How  -
ever, farm  ers or trad  ers who want to ex  port or  ganic prod  ucts should al  ready with ap  -
pli ca tion  for  cer tif i ca tion  know  the  po ten tial  fi nal  des ti na tion(s)  of  their  prod ucts  to
as  sure that both pro  duc  tion stan  dards and procedures for imported products in the
aimed market are met. 38
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Im  por  ting Goods into the EU 
Ar  ti  cle 11 of EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 gov  erns mar  ket ac  cess for or  ganic prod  ucts in the 
coun  tries of the EU. It stip  u  lates that or  ganic foods im  ported into the EU from third
coun  tries must have been pro  duced, pro  cessed and cer  ti  fied in ac  cor  dance with equiv  -
a  lent stan  dards. En  force  ment is the re  spon  si  bil  ity of the EU Mem  ber States. At the
pres  ent time there are two ways of au  tho  riz  ing im  ports into the EU:
1. Ac  cess via the list of third coun  tries (Art. 11, pa  ra  graphs 1–5): A coun  try or cer  -
ti  fi  ca  ti  on body may ap  ply to be ad  ded to the list of third coun  tries via its di  plo  -
ma  tic re  pre  sen  ta  ti  ves in Brus  sels. In or  der to be ad  ded to this list, the coun  try
ma king  the  ap pli ca ti on  must  al rea dy  have  en ac ted  or gan ic  far ming  le gis la ti on
and a ful  ly functio  nal sys  tem of in  spec  ti  on and mo  ni  to  ring must be in pla  ce. In 
ad di ti on,  it  must  pro vi de  an  at te sta ti on  of  equi va len ce  and  ot her  in for ma ti on
on  or gan ic  far ming  me thods.  The  Eu ro pe an  Com mis si on  de ci des  upon  the  ap -
pli  ca  ti  on ba  sed on an as  sess  ment of the im  ple  men  ted sys  tem. To date 8 coun  -
tries have been in  clu  ded on the list: Ar  gen  ti  na, Aus  tra  lia, Cos  ta Rica, Czech
Re pub lic,  Hun ga ry,  Is ra el,  New  Zea land  and  Swit zer land.  Goods  im por ted
from the  se coun  tries need to be ac  com  pa  nied by a con  signment-spe  ci  fic „Cer  -
ti fi ca te  of  In spec ti on  for  Im port  of  Pro ducts  from  Or gan ic  Pro duc ti on“. 
2. Ac  cess via im  port per  mit (Art. 11, pa  ra  graph 6): For all coun  tries not in  clu  ded
on the list of third coun  tries (i.e. the vast ma  jo  ri  ty of im  ports into the EU). As
a  rule,  cer ti fi ca ti on  bo dies  ope ra ting  at  the  in ter na tio nal  le vel  will  as sist  ex por -
ters and im  por  ters to put to  get  her all the in  for  ma  ti  on and evi  den  ce nee  ded to
ac com pa ny  the  ap pli ca ti on  for  an  im port  per mit.  Re qui re ments  vary  from  one
EU  coun try  to  anot her,  but  the  fol lo wing  re qui re ments  ap ply  ge ne ral ly:  An  im -
por ting  com pa ny  needs  to  sign  an  in spec ti on  con tract  with  a  Eu ro pe an  cer ti fi -
ca  ti  on body. The im  por  ter ap  plies for an im  port per  mit with the lo  cal com  pe  -
tent  aut ho ri ty.  With  the  ap pli ca ti on  she/he  has  to  pro vi de  do cu men ta ti on  to
pro ve  that  the  pro duc ti on  and  cer ti fi ca ti on  of  the  re spec ti ve  pro ducts  has  been
equi  va  lent with the EU re  qui  re  ments. Pro  ducts may not be re  lea  sed into the
EU mar  ket be  fo  re an im  port per  mit has been is  su  ed. Im  port per  mits are usu  al  -
ly is  su  ed for a li  mit  ed time pe  ri  od. Each con  signment needs to be ac  com  pa  nied 
by  a  „Cer ti fi ca te  of  In spec ti on  for  Im port  of  Pro ducts  from  Or gan ic  Pro duc ti -
on“. 
The  ret ro ac tive  as sess ment  on  equiv a lency  with  the  EU  Reg u la tion  2092/91  leaves
more flex  i  bil  ity on the ac  cep  tance of im  ported prod  ucts com  pared to the US-pro  ce  -
dure (see be  low). How  ever the im  ple  men  ta  tion of this pro  vi  sion caused a lot of prob  -
lems: the com  pe  tent au  thor  i  ties have very lim  ited re  sources to as  sess a re  quest for im  -
port and the trade is con  fronted with a not-trans  par  ent sys  tem, un  clear pro  vi  sions and 39
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dif fer ent  im ple men ta tions  in  the  var i ous  Mem ber  States.  The  Eu ro pean  Com mis sion
re  al  ized this prob  lem and is seek  ing an al  ter  na  tive, which shall be im  ple  mented in
2006 on ex  piry of the stat  u  tory pe  riod of time of the cur  rent pro  vi  sion.
Within the EU all organic products may be freely traded. However, procedures relating 
to the issue of import permits tend to differ between the EU countries. It is advisable
to seek competent advice before trading commences.
Im  por  ting Goods into the US
Sim i lar  to  EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91, the US NOP re  quires all pro  duce la  belled as or  ganic 
in the US to meet the US stan  dards. Al  though there are quite some vari  a  tions on the
im port  pro ce dures:  Ac cord ing  to  the  EU  pro duc tion  stan dards  and  in spec tion  mea -
sures of im  ported prod  ucts have to be equiv  a  lent with the EU mean  ing that there
might be vari  a  tions in the sys  tems if they still pro  vide the same level of as  sur  ance and
are up  hold  ing the ob  jec  tives of the EU  Reg u la tion. 
The US regulation is more precise in its requirements for imports and demands
imported products to fully meet the NOP provisions. The US system approves
certification bodies as agents to operate the US certification program published as part 
of the rule. Retroactive certification is not possible. Inspections have to be conducted
by inspectors trained on NOP using NOP questionnaires, and only certificates issued
by certification bodies accredited by the US Department of Agriculture USDA are
accepted. It is not relevant whether the certification body is based in the US or outside. 
So far almost 100 certification bodies had been accredited by USDA according to NOP, 
and only produce certified by these certification bodies may be exported to the US.
Re co gni ti on  Pro ce du res  in  the  US  and  EU
Both the US and EU have provisions to accept other governmental systems on a
bilateral agreement. The procedures on how to meet such agreements are described
quite poorly in the respective leg  is  la  tion and leave the impression that such
agreements are rather based on political negotiations than technical assessments.
According to the EU regulation 2092/91 the respective export countries have to
request to be listed on the third country list. They have to supply the necessary
information and might be examined on the spot by an expert group authorized by the
European Commission for being listed. Based on this assessment the European
Commission is deciding on the listing (see above). The US so far has accepted a few
foreign governments’ accreditation procedures. For example certification bodies
accredited according to the US requirements by Great Britain, Denmark or New
Zealand are accepted by the USDA for certifying according to US NOP without being40
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directly accredited by USDA. This is just recognition of the accreditation procedures,
the respective certification bodies still have to meet the requirements of NOP to issue
certificates accepted by the US.
The US is negotiating in addition equivalency agreements with Australia, the
European Union, India and Japan. This means that USDA would determine that their
technical requirements and conformity assessment system adequately fulfill the
objectives of the NOP, and no double certification (e.g. Australian and US) would be
necessary in case of imports. Although the US announced that equivalency
determinations are most complex and time-consuming, and that they expect to take
the negotiations with the EU at least five years.
Some countries with close trade relationships to the US, e.g. Canada, Australia and
Mexico are currently revising their organic legislation, and it can be assumed that
NOP is taken into consideration for these revisions in order to achieve bilateral
agreements in future. Although the EU Regulation and US NOP are the strongest
poles to influence national standards on organic production also other countries
passed already or are elaborating legislation on organic production which are not
necessarily in line with the EU or US system, e.g. Japan. It is quite likely that despite
the harmonization activities initiated by IFOAM, FAO and UNCTAD, trading organic
products will be become even more complicate the next years
5.3 Pri va te  Stan dards
In some coun  tries in Eu  rope, farmer’s as  so  ci  a  tions had al  ready for  mu  lated their pri  -
vate stan  dards and la  bel  ling schemes long be  fore na  tional reg  u  la  tions came into force.
These qual  ity marks, for ex  am  ple in the UK, in Den  mark, Aus  tria, Swe  den and Swit  -
zer  land, are well trusted by con  sum  ers and are one of the rea  sons for the cur  rent
boom in the mar  ket for or  ganic products in these countries. 
Originally, private standards were more a set of guiding principles rather than the
detailed production and processing standards prevalent today. These private standards
in some elements exceed the minimum requirements stipulated by national
regulations: Private standards are more demanding in the field of agriculture and in
processing, too. For imported products to be awarded the private labels, all of the
foreign operators (producers, processors and traders) must fulfill not only the
requirements set out in EU Regulation 2092/91 or other national regulations, but also
comply with the respective private label standards. Those private labels undertake an
additional verification of compliance. 41
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Farmer’s associations published all of the earliest organic standards. Standards
committees and the general assembly still develop most of them in a democratic
process. Along with publishing standards the associations then set up systems to verify
compliance with those standards. These standards provide an identity to the farmers
association and help to ensure the loyalty of the farmer. 
The private standards have determined the content of the IFOAM Basic Standards,
which in turn have had a major influence on the EU Regulation 2092/91 and the
Codex Alimentarius. Compared to national regulations, private standards are
developed from the bottom up rather than imposed from above. However, since the
implementation of national regulations, private standards are forced to compile with
them and state authorities more and more make standards-decisions instead of
farmer’s associations. 
In 2002, an International Task Force on Harmonization of UNCTAD, FAO and
IFOAM initiated efforts to harmonize organic standards and regulations. This
partnership between the private organic community and the United Nations offers a
forum for public and private discussions and aims to initiate the development of a
constructive and effective partnership between the private and the public sector. 42
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Table 5: Government and Private Logos for Organic Products in Europe
Aus tria  (state) Bel gium  (pri vate) Czech  Re pub lic  (state)
Den mark  (state) Fin land  (state) France (state)
Ger many  (state) Neth er lands  (state) Nor way  (pri vate)
Spain (state) Swe den  (pri vate) Swit zer land  (pri vate)43
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5.4 Re la tions hip  to  Fair  Tra de 
Many pro  ducer as  so  ci  a  tions in the emerg  ing mar  kets and mar  kets in tran  si  tion con  -
form to the re  quire  ments of the Fair Trade or  ga  ni  za  tions, e.g. FLO (Fair-trade La  bel  -
ling Or  ga  ni  za  tion In  ter  na  tional), Transfair, Max Havelaar and World Shops
(Weltläden). Hav  ing a Fair Trade la  bel does not nec  es  sar  ily mean, how  ever, that the
prod  ucts can also be sold as ,or  ganic‘. In or  der to be des  ig  nated or  ganic, the pro  ject
must  be  sub ject  to  ac cred ited  or ganic  in spec tion  pro ce dures. 
IFOAM maintains close contacts with FLO and its members, since a large number of
projects conform to the standards of both organizations. The combination of ,or  ganic‘ 
and ,fair trade‘ la  bel  ling can enhance a product’s market prospects. Additional
information and regulations can be downloaded at www.flo-in  ter  na  tional.org. 
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